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Just
Between

I ' S  U B J
Tigers Are at Shamrock Friday
Melx*an and A Ian reed Schools

Consolidation Is 
Asked in Petition

Action is expected today on petitions requesting that 
an election be called for the purpose of voting on the 
consolidation of the McLean and Alanreed school dis
tricts.

The petitions were circulated over the weekend in 
McLean and Alanreed, and the necessary 5 'gnatures 
secured.

FFA YOUTHS 
WIN CALVES

11 n * i  "w*'k: rhu*
L -mn m th. Auk «  «*«•• ot 

Vd>-*n New* were purely

nev of -Hirs amt all other 
_  newspaper* on th«* Ltn- 

j  n ,  demonstrated *o for»*«* 
j , t  Thursday morning 

[ f j  mom thin ♦» year*. thr 
___ on the l-inotype *.*.* turn*-1 

j  «dt morning and setting of 
^  -I*' \. *s  t<cgnn 

[ j .  jut Thursday was th«* «

[py- Eunice ticked th«* «witch 
g? mu no «oft hum of the 

This time Ore flew’
[Ctorr Tern arrived a frw 

wteo later to tell us the «ad 
motor neded a re wind 

job People who do this aort 
*Sus in Pampa couldn't rom- 

it until Friday morning 
)b*

[ h Ms t me It waa noon, so
I hopefully tee phoned Arval Mont- 

at The Shamrock Texan 
fad out if they had finished
2« type for their paper.

[Only correcti-ons remained to he 
t here, and we rushed over with 

ropy Some six ({allies—moat 
I i for our front page—were all 

larked being finished.
| Sot bring the fastest operator 

ix swiil. we arrived back in 
f̂cLexn almost seven hours later.

took another four hours to 
pepiete work on the Sew*

Jhu
Ow 4 the Si«rtd*st things .shout
all was the numerous erron 

|cv*<Trd forms were on
press Without a Linotype to 
corrections all we could do 
go ahead and then make

this week
Host of th«- mistakes npp»*aml 
be contained in th** Americnn 
anal Bank', Welcome Teach- 

»«hertisement. Th«* ad had
»*1 Wednesday on our Llno- 
but wasn't proofed before 
maiie up

Th<- names -f two teachers were 
|0Bitted entirely uni tyfiogniphiral 

ftrs »ere scattered througliout

Our apol-vies to Clifford Allis«i»i 
Its! 'o the te.iehers Th*- correct*-<l 
|k is being f-uhtished "*m tin*

this meek 
> o

k*v lather Petty s|u  pointed
that we hod «-rred in a per- 

|*-a. item ahnut h**r attending
Bethel Baptist Church crl.-i.r i

She had served as xuperin- Officers and member* of *r\«n 
w of th' first Vacation Bible Masonic 1-odgcs in this srr.i h-iv- 

1 . .nslead ad hr* n 
I * ’i wiU be held at 7 U) tr

Jbn Sept. 17 tit la«lg*- » *  tn Pampa
^rrF *»* ■■ iban. too, ib the \t- l4an. V.

|f-' '  •> -it the Carl las- M-ami and th. -a 1
making thr guided tour are Invited 

Cart*b.«d Caverns -  1

Supporters of th«’ proposed ac- ! 
lion stilimi Itisi the petitions to tin* 
(¡ray County Judges offin* early 
this week

Judge William J  Craig was on I 
a business trip to Missouri, hut I

W INTER SCENES? No. These children w ith srtowshovels 
are playing with mountains of persistent suds which

f" dn. t-. m h iff .i’ ore plaguing many rivers and streams in America to
Pampa today

Two Mcl-ran High Sch-x*l Future | A date he th<- election is r\
Farm ers of America won calves | |irctid to h*- set by th*
Saturday night in th** annual Calf immediately
Scramble feature of the Top o' The petitions refiort.-dly contain 
Texas Rod«*« at Pami>a ! the signatures of Afi McLean rrs-

Kelly McClellan and I-onnie Has- \ idrnts and :kl (Min-ns of th*- Alan 
ley were surrrsaful in the wild m>,l district 
chase that was the Calf Scramble l*r«b-«i% In-nw ir

The calf Kelly w.m wo* furnished ,C P H .m.lum. who lives In the 
by John Baggarman of Pampa Alanreed dtstricl. «aid he and other
la-nnie > calf wo* provided for th. 0WWr ?  * * * * *  '?
scramble bv Bill Cething. north consotida.ion when the Al

.  I» .  f  snn-ed t-quali/alum bnard increas
I **d valuation of property in the 

* O th er«  Try district by 25 per cent
The increase was required to

The animals they w.m weren t 1 ,,av f,.r lh,. new »chool building ,

day. Thes« suds result from the inability of present-
J ‘ 1 day synthetic detergents to decompose.__________________ _______________________________________ • -

Caught in McLean

4 Arrested After 
Shamrock Robbery

Four Missouri teenagers, who a short time before 
the ones they c*ught_in th. rodeo; -̂mph ied at Alanreed last ni-mth 1 had been involved in a hold up at Shamrock, were

arrested here Monday night.
Highway Patrolmen Charles Henderson and R. C 

Parker took the quartet into custody at the Mobil service 
station on Highway 66 in downtown McLean at 1 1 05

Irish Traditional 
Foes in Opener

McLean High School s 1964 Tigers make their debut 
Friday night by taking on their traditional opening 
night rivals, the Shamrock Irish.

The action w ill be in Shamrock, w ith game time 
scheduled for 8 p.m.

The Irish, w ith much of their 1963 team intact, are 
expected to be tough foes for the Bengals, who have 
had difficulty getting into shape for this firs t contest 
of the season.

Coach Fred Hedgecoke, beginning his firs t year as 
Tiger mentor, said Wednesday the squad isn t ready 
for action— ' but all of the boys are try ing.''

Pre game workout* wore oompl-. 
ote-i late Wednesday afti-m cn ' *  f h e f  a

I L A j j l j  A n t
BEGUN HERE

Parents Keminded 
About Insurance

CTasw** gol underway in the Me- 
1-eun school* Monday morning for 
Ihe 1*4415 term, and it appears

arena, however Th*- h-wl o’ Suj.* O orge Smith «aid W«*d-
youngsler* had lo chase down neviav that the bo.«! In valuation 
<*alv«*a un»**! for roping nvi*king w i,  n***-esvi,ry beeauae of a l<>**

In taxes fmm oil and gas pro

Coach M«*dg or. *ke said al that 
time he still hadn t completely 
made up his mind which of the 
youths to put into the starling 
lineup

Johnny Fuller, a wnior. will be 
back in his role of quarterback, 
the same poaition he filltxl last 
year And Dickie Cnx-kett. th«* 
bruising, hard-charging fullback, is 
ready lo attend to those chores 
oner again

Cfcockett also is a senior
Steve Fuller. 140 (inund f—«Ttm— ,hr ** «»H»«! the

who t»*rforme<t so well th«* pnat j i** '•' ar
two years In Junior high school Tol!l1 " eul 
lik.-ly will get the m.l f .r  ore ..f Wednesday a* more stinl.-ntx were 
the halfback post. 1 cet»»rting lor enrollment

Steve is a younger bnuhrr of B»<'«ures wee- made Wed

weren't avallatile

Johnny I nesday, and today and Friday

the task that murh more difficul'
Two oth*-r Mei can  FFA t»o> « 

tried unsuccessfully to claim 
scramble calv«** They wen- Jimy 
Hester nod Danny Jackson 

Nelson Christie, M clcan s vo- 
tamal agriculture teacher ant FFA
advisor. Mid ih*- - - ini*.'- D Id lC í l l  ^ D U I l lT S l t T S
will la- fed out by all ttios.- c itch “  
ing th*-m for showing in the I' -t 
o’ Texas Junior l.ivwstock Sti-.w

duct ion
Smith said the increase was

''straight across the board."  the 
Zi per c**nt txiost affecting all 
property owners

Have a Visit With 
President Johnson

Workshop Set In 
Pampa for Masons

p m .
One of the four—Stanley Walter 

Steele. IX of Fenton. Mo.—was 
positive^ Ident fieni as the |**-«on 
who robbed the Quick'*- Fo I
St * e in Shamrock just 35 min
ute* earlier

M.s* Joy Conner, an employe of 
the store, po'nted out the youth 
a* the one who took approximately

Tw-. Alanreed School *tu*lents ha.l 
mu*'h to talk about when they re 
turned to classe* Wedneslay tn--ru
ing

ILindy and la*ann McCracken, 
i-hildren of Mr an*l Mr* la*e Ro> . . .  . , ,  .
M -fr ..-ken only the .lay beton » « »  h,''1,,r'1 Mcla-an in a
hai vi sited with the President of blue 1 *7  Ford siaiumuagon 
the United States M et**»  " * * * * , * ? *

Randy is In the Uurxl grade B-wlmg was parked near the t af-
and lx*ann is a sixth grader at i iic ' ‘ghi at 

They accompanied their parent* dewrlption appn-aching from th.

laccal 1'alent to Be 
Feati'ffH SatuH av 
On Mel Aian Jubilee

l.oCi*l talent will b** featured Sat
urday night at the regular Derby 
Town Jubilee. Conakt Cunningham. 

$l.xi from her at about 10 30 pm  j director of th«- show. ann*»unc«-d 
The M>-!a tn ¡> itrolincn were | Wtxincsday

notified by Shamrock officers that 
th«* robber and his companion*

fic light at Main and Highway 
ßß when he saw a car fitting the

--------- --------—  m New! The workshop .» bring held m ^  ^  ,.iirl) lh;„ w,, .u east
; enable Mason* to study cvm.m.xi ^  *  courie ot ponies from The «.atnmwagon turned anam-t

m« 1,• 'he trip recently , i problems of Masonic Jaxlg« s an-l *  block away from when* Rowling
sun -lecently a .  j «heir operation. 1« •¡¡» ^  ^  ! J* ui dent Lyndon i * a i  w , t  n ; and hewted back e x t .

' *«*m thr-aigh error we ducted by John R llefl«-y J r  of
thr utter advert, In telling TWItty chairman ,4 »he Masonic ^  ( ^  M gtf| of Jay

""■■fBC. Page t ,  Workshop Area cosenng six nearby wh„ op*-r.,te*
counties (h(i Ham-h. south of Mcl«esn

While at the IJU  Ranch, th-[Senices Held For 
| Irs. N>n\ a Kibler

The workshop is Jiart of a state
w id e trm . annual program hekl for ^  ^  , u„. ,v,-s,

the qu»rt«*r-million rnfm br«
’ nearly 1,000 Texas M»s.mic l/sig**«

I . ... *'rrr belìi M«m I j ,  h„  -, .«I by 1- I
^w pg at gw

d*-nt hew well they could ride the 
horses

Roth «honk hamt* with Prest 
dent Johnson and then chatted 
with him f<»r a time

y. —- Hahn* a n d l j i u ^ i  j r Sjiearman grand
da « ‘y - l m - t r r  of Mawm* in Texas

Mrs Ny-nva Kibler of .,n officers arai HW»
e»y «u n ,, w a* tn an thr l«»lg* » to s'

*n KiJ? y- (?ww*<?ry ' tm.1 and mm *«•»“ *rr |{antj HoostorN Plan
I 7 1  * .  3 !!.m U»' ' also w e lc o m e
|r J"  ■" 1 AUhcsna O ty hos- 
* i L 1**'1 un,b*egone surgery

‘ Hors- her death 
»»* the funner Nynva Glass. 

J r T ,  "  die Mr and Mrs
i t v •' * "  ••>*«« •«*'1 'mm m-ho.il m M etían
|j « ^  m iude her h ia fa r t . 
P  8 —  J  B  Jr

Hake Salt* Sept. 12
Mclx*an (¡iris Hide 
Monorail at Fair

The Tiger Band Boosters Hub 
held It* f lri meeting of the sea 
son Thursday night of last week 

The financisl chairman and com- 
Four Mctxan resi-tents recently 1 mi tier* went pnwnjKly ,0 

m V  the AMF Men-emit at the | ,.™«noting txa^-rm stng pe yet*

only to stop at the M'*bil station 
*Si-iw* Hiding PI**.-*-

Bowling radio**d Parker ami 
llemierson anil the officer* cloned 
in on the suspect* They offered 
no resistance when arrested.

Steele's companions were John 
Ranald S«-huD. IS. anil hit sister. 
Brenda Shul/. 1«. of Lureks Mo 
and <harIc* Robert Jam es. 17. of 
Valley Park. Mo 

lUfidcrson said Steele readily 
admittel he had ro(>he<l the Sham- 
mck store, and *h.»wed officers 
wh*- e he had hldd«-n the money 
and the knite -  under lh*- flooboarl

The curtain rise* on the Jubilee, 
held every other week, at R p.m 
in the high school auditorium 
Admission is 75 cents for adults 
and .15 cent* for children 

Cunningham said there is a 
"van«*ty of real icmd tnlent" from 
Mcla«an which hasn't had an op
portunity to be shown at its best 

\|»k. Plan* Friday 
Th*- allow w II be planned in a 

n»e*-tlng Friday.
But Cunningham pointed out 

that out of towm perforn»ers also 
are to appear on the show Sat
urday

Alice and Shirley West of Groom 
popular sister duet, are rs-tliming 
ns are the Rhythm Makers from 
Frick. Okla the Western Meksiy 
Boys of Pampa. Becky IXirning of 
Skellytown and Tnnja and nation 
Stewart of Pam|»a 

r>r Corbin and his bon-i from 
Miami poaaihly will he on hand to 
entertain, and an F.rick comedian 
a Is - is expected

Slam at Faiefc
A large number of perfo-mers

Robert McCabe, a Junior weigh | » '’Xbrnts are getting in the m od
Ing tn at 135 pound*, was men- i for «*»' seawm-opemm: f.sdball
tlonoii by Hedgecoke as another gam*- at Shamrock 
possible hackfteid starter T,',‘ MrU-nn Tiger* take the field

For end*. Hedgecxdm will ch*«»e 'gam*1 the Shamrock lush at S 
between- j •, IB Friday.

I Siyle McCurVy Jun- No will »h h*-ld Monday,
lac; Harlon Pool. Itt> wmor Eddy ;|'  t-*bor Day i* observe*!
Wtmlorn. 175. senior. I Hew Fuller. lb-torn Friday
Iff. Mpbomore. and Val Sharji. Patent* and students were re-
135 Junior minded Wednesday that if they

llathawa. and B a k e r  i <lesire to take out oi-h«*«! Insurance
Tackles a ill b. Ir..gh i Hath- *h»  ■v’'-,r thr> ntuat return

away. 1X0-(»und junior, and Ray- ,l1™ '  nnd premium money by
m in i Baker. lA0-p*«ind sophomore i Friday 

Draw ing the guard assignments  ̂" r co.erage <w»ty at school and 
probably will la* Könne Hunt ISO 'hiring the ISM ff. term the prem- 
l».tind senior, and Bryan Parker. 1U,T’ ** I**’ child
*-X>honior«- of th«- same weight. | p 12 month* of protection, for

Lynn May*, a senior weighing ’be M l b»wrs a day. is dc- 
150 («wind* will start at center j * l,',*d the premium is $12 per 

Coach H«*dg«*cuke said fw ami {‘"hthi. 
the other cache# -Bob S<-hneldei Student* are wrt required to he 
ami Jim  Go«»-had been disap covered by the insurance unless 
pointed In the team * petKirmanee 'bey partieijiatr in high schnoi or 
m a scrimmage at Spearman Junior high athletics 

However, when they viewed the Supt Riley said that students 
films of th*- practice tlwy dtv j m>' 'w permitted to take part 
eovrrrd that many of the Tiger* ! ,hp athletic program« unless 
had given more effort than first ] ,hr> «re covered by insurance, 
believed

be t«'i'cv.-d th Twins Are Horn To
to am will Mho* murh improv$*mrru

“ ,ht Th,- Riley Johnsons

one New York World s Fair
Smith Nom*
we took thr

*"■' Baymond GUaa of tnp on the Monorail during » visit 
Jw  t;Uaa at Chit- to thr World* Fair according to 

,  nears rrierur from the American 
Machine amt F*«ndr> C»

lpv.1* i' lr’  Ihxigtsa. tw o1 Undo Lowe Del».*
,,vr brothers Ted Smith ami Brinda la

I»-. «*" «wter. Misa Mar
I*-----“* *  <X M. la-an

FACTORY FACTS
m a x*  f o u n d a t io n s  m p o k t

'•'-’tribnr of Employ«« ___ 273
P,°du-tioo ^  . .  . 1.648 down

Girdle« 1,270 doien

Alt families who have one or
more children in the hand will

, turned over to Wheeler Oaunty 
She: ff Bus Dorman who took 

Ì" them to the ja I in Whealer They
m.«a- <ni»«e*, ... - -  • -- -  rem-.te.tlv w.-rr charged »  lh th.*
contacted for membership dues of ^  M w|j, y nifrh(
0

A hake sale is wh*-.luied for
S,.pi 12 at Morrei * Fabric Xh-P S i i ’- I F .^ S  H o l l i l  S a i e »

»MJ F S £  -  *m: r ~  Z 1 $48,021 for July

mat on the right sde of the f-unt ; ar.l Ian* were present for the
Fri«dt Jubilee last Saturday mghi. 

Th** wt.ipon was a hunting knife sjicnsorod hy the Lion* Club thor- 
with a I S  - inch hla>V. Cunningham saH a full h wise

All lour of the youths were g.eeted the show, wh eh wa* em-
Ih V  J t  l lU F F  Pag.- »)

Post Office Status 
Won’t He* ('handed

No change w I he made in the 
* status of the A tannavi Part Office, 
, * ‘ongressman Walter Rogers of 

Pampa notified The M*d/*an N-ws 
tn a telegram Monday

ami Sales of saving* binds In Gray The Post Office Department etri- 
„ N>t, r ,  j County du-mg July totaled $4« 021. ' 1er this year had revealed a ten-

' * r^‘  * uli a l|| amahrr m«*et Geo ge B  Cm- Jr  of Pampa tatlvr plan lo make th*- Alani eed
ing on Oct « at the band hall 

Germer, hand dire*
»■fcrd that all burnt uniforms

pic* . „
will tir «nkl tor $t

B Jr  of
_____ r)uil"min of thr m vIi

i s  ; • ss’S - i T s s  r r t

Pampa
bond* i Post Office a rural alat-.m oi to

•huh . . _
m J „I the last **hool year be re
turned imnusitatrly

All parents of hand members aw*
« e  urged to » : t̂ em ̂  '||Û r1 \m  y» 7 per cent of the state goal

furnish service to postal patrons 
there by rural carrier 

The congressman issued ■ strong 
f t  4 per rent of the IKW 000 goni j protest against the Post Office De- 
lor 1M4 ! partmenf s plan

This brings to «223.M the total 
wera M« tgrasd M at * r  *«>-* 'be year and reperorm«

Sales in Texas lor the first seven 
months of 1XM reached $X9 fi50T?>

ing and five 
M thr new hand director ot $150 million.

I am pleased that residents of 
the Aianree] area will continue 
to receive proper postal service "  
Rogers said in the telegram

Claude Rites Held 
For Ixtnnie llood

Funeral services for 1-onrue H-ssI 
wrre held Saturday morntng in 
th«- Claude Oiurch of Christ 

Mr Hoiai 4 W  Thursday jn 
Groom Memorial Hoapltal after 
suffenng a heart attaek 

A former, he had llved In | 
Claude slnce 1901 His wife la the ! 
former Oeaaie Turner, slster of \ 
Mrs Kst McO*y of M '-lm n 

Mrs Hood formerly taught school | 
here

In addition to hts wtfe. Mr Hood 
is survtved by on«- «Gughb-r. Mrs j 
NaUry Swanson. Pierre, S. D,| on<- ! 
*<«v. Date, a student ai Texas 
TecB. and one grandcMid

Don ( ’anh Attends 
School, Convention

Don Cash retumeri las» Thurs-1 
day night from Coinrado. wher*’ 
he attend«*] a leadership school for 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternlty and the 
PKA national convention 

The M-hool was held at Colorado 
State t tnlveraity A i« 20-23 and 
thr convention in Denver Aug 23 
2« Cash waa one of thr-ee de legs tes 
fn-m thr Texas Tech chapter 

The «on of Me and Mrs R||| 
Cash. Don is «prnd.ng two week* 
with his parents hefore rrsuming 
his studics st Tech, «here hr is 
an industrial engineer major.

LAUOHUN AFB. T**xa»~(8 pec 
iali Mr« Riley W Jotinaon. daugh
ter of J  L I>ykes of M cl-can. 
rerentl.v gave birth lo a aei of 
twin* at the base hospital here

T/Sgl and Mrs Johnson have 
two older children Brenda Joyce. 
12, and David Wayne. 10

The twins, a boy and a girl, 
were born five minutes apart. 
The boy. named Stephen D«*an, 
was born at 5 15 p.m and the 
girl named Susan Jean, wa* horn 
at 5 20 pm

Sgt Johnson, who calls Brown
field home, la HS«igTM*d to the 
1B4Rth Air Mas* Group, and works 
in p»-rsonne| Mrs Johnson 1« the 
former N«*eda liykc* of Pampa

They have b**en at 1-aughlin for 
over five years, and make their 
home at 214 Krmw*d> Dnvr in 
Del Rio ,

24 Studentn Fnroll 
At Alanreed School

A total of 24 atudenta have en
rolled in Alanreed School lor the 
13*4-65 term, aroonUng to Supt 
(><irge Smith

Classes began Monday In the new 
«chord building Just completed at 
Alanreed.

Smith said there are five stud
ents in the first and second grade*, 
seven in the third and fourth; 
eight fifth and sixth, and four, 
seventh and eighth

Jj J"
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 4,
KICKOFF TIME: 8 :0 0  P .M .

TIGERS’ 1%4 SCHEDULE

Sept. 4 -Shamrock, there 
Sept. 1 I Panhandle, here 
Sept. 18— Open Date
Sept. 25....Lefors, there
Oct. 2 Wheeler, here 
Oct. 9 Oruver, there 
Oct. 16 * White Deer, here
Oct. 23 * Memph:-., he s
Oct. 30 # Clarendon, there
Nov. 6 * Wellington, here
Nov. 13— * Canadian, there

* District 2 A Games

HEAD COA('ll:
Fred Hedjrecoke

ASSISTANT COACH:
Bolt Schneider

JUNIOR IIKill COACH:
Jim Goss

MANAGERS:
Troy Corbin 
Gary Fry 
James Harkins

SUPPORT OUR MHS TIGERS

.. . .gui **. i

AShamrock
THE SHAMROCK IKISII 

(Lineup Not Available!

BY ATTENDING EVERY GAME 

. . . AT HOME AND AWAY!

f t

JOE’S BARKER SHOD
Joe Taylor

COOPER'S MARKET

CORIN'NE*S STYLE SUOI*

CHARLES TEXACO SERVIC E 
GR »-2532

MOTOR INN ACTO SITT LY

JANE SIMPSON AGENCY

AMERIC AN NATIONAL BANK 
IN McLEAN 
Member FOIC

VVALON \NI) DERBY THEATRES

WILLIAMS FEED AND SEED CO. 
Leroy, Irene and Marilyn

WINDOM GARAGE

MASTER CLEANERS 
GR 9-2141

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

WEST WIND MOTEL 
E. J. & Grace 

GR 9-2415

C ARTER TEXACO 
SERVIC E STATION

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO. 
GR 9-2311

TATE’S WELDING 
GR 9-2751

McLEAN COMMUNITY TV 
GR 9-2732

DIXIE MOTEL 
Frank and Wilma (¿oing

LAMB FUNERAL HOME 
GR 9-2424

MCLEAN AX MEN’S STORE 
GR 9-2266

CRAWFORD FURNITURE 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dye

J. R. GLAM  OIL CO.
A K K T M I .

PHILLIPS 66 PROOUCTS 
J. *  A Dot«

CONSUMERS SUPPLY  
SHAMROCK PRODUCTS 

GR 9-2651

.

-  ^  ...... .......

BILL SIMPSON GARAGE 
GR 9-26*1

JONES PONTIAC AND 
EQUIPMENT CO.

GR 9-2488

McLEAN HARDWARE 
Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Meacham

MANTOOTH CHEVRON STATION

GIPSON SERVICE STATION

SAUNDERS ANGUS RANCH

McLEAN NEWS

JOHNNIE F. MERTEL 
Boots, Leather Good», Shoe Repair

G & W AUTOMOTIVE S1TIT.Y C’0|

HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore

TEXACO INC’.
I). ( ’. Ixtwary, Consignee

SITTER RANCH

(TTY OF McLEAN

ALBERTA’S HAIR FASHIONS

McLEAN CAFE

TERRY’S ELECTRIC 
GR 9-2201

s. A. COUSINS AGKNCY 
X. A. ( ’(Minins and Itoyd Meador

Ml J.ISON (IILYKOI.KT CO.

VKRAI, I.YNN GILT SHOP
a r w H v r , G i n  m r y k t

(iR 9-2251

k v k r e t p s  c o r n k r
Mavis and Charle»

LUMPKIN DRIVE-IN 
GR 9-2382

PUCKETTS FCMH) STORK

TRIANGLE RANC H KEEP 
AND C ATTLE CO

PARSONS REX ALL DRUG

HAIRY MART 
GR 9-2735 

C losed Thursdays

McLEAN LAUNDRY 
Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Smith

MARZEL’S 
GR 9-2831

. 'em*.. **» 
„a?

— -  *' *



News From 
Il K A L D

EU t C ity  R o d eo  O f B IR T H D A Y S
C h a m p i o n *  S l s t c o  urg*  M t  j  winAmi m ivin

— ■ —  _  , H .ttoy. C .* « *  Humph • *. Todd
vTlY , Okla — iSprctali Fin l»arw>y, Marilyn :

>U.«*£ touch,-. am bring applied Sept T S  A OKims. I,,yd 
te B la w  Uw I .Ik City * 26th annu.,1 ! Morgan Eva I W  Morgan 

—  Altman and chiMn-n ‘ ' 1 M l
M? m ’ tllo vtailed her parent. V »>* * * *  ,hr hlk City Tark .  Sept. » -Ja n a  Ursa, Dianna Ryan. 

* . . . .  a E  Oirpenlrr. arrna T.my* Hur H.-ndriwoo Krrtrsi lx*
A giant wrst.-rn .lyto para.tr wdl Wsynr r.wlv-r R„*,1V .»m,,-. Mr. 

launch the three-dny tpeelarie ' Pierre Caatteherry 
Monday Sept 7. beginning prompt Sept l<V-Mr* Call«- llaynea, Mrs 
qf at 4 pm . llaikHl Smith. Mr* I* L Jone»

The ojiening perform,r»v will John Switier 
follow at * p m . with succmdlng | Se|M It—Delia Adams. Roy Blav- 
night performance. Tuesday ami lock. Mr.. Elmer Day, Jewell 
Wadneaday. alao atariIng with th*- | Cuuaina 
grand entry at * p m 

St* ripanorting .-.«ntest events 
will Include saddle tironr ruling 
barelMik riding wrestling,
bull riding, calf roping amt a g rl . 
profca.um.il Imrrel race

Hr ant * ra  
R.I we« k

yr, Estelle Roach of Sham
L y ,„ Vivian Mann of Pamp-i

* 7  * r, I'aul Jenaen of LMle- 
*V\ in the home, of M r.
s .u  c.reen, Mr and Mra K S. 
J !  ami Mr and M r. A W
UI*fonl Saturday

Mr and Mra. Wesley Maatera
rtnklren. Toni and Junior, of 

Am»r>U" spent the »cekend with 
ami Mra O. O. Tate and 

Harry They alao vlalted with the
, ^  t.,nkforda

Mr and Mra Ott Davia and 
ûldn-n Jana an«l Rhonda, were 

m Amarillo Saturday on huaines. 
^  visited the r daughter and 
Iannis thr Gary Gray.,

Mrs Jamea Reneau and daugh 
tm Susan and P a t., of LeU at 
„„Jed church at lUald Sunday 
morning and *l>ent the reat of 
the day with Mr ami Mrs < aNmg, 
Reneau

Mr and Mr» Guy Clement a ami 
imi Tiskl. of P»mpn vlalted In 
thr Ott Davis home Sunday 

Ott Davia and lx*onard llut»< si
attend« d alt auction Bale In Dumas
Sundi-

Mr and Mra A W\ Lankford
itternn-d the Appak**a horse show
in Wiu *-r Saturday. A W enter
al a cs.lt in the show, which w.m 
second flare

(T JJtB M T R N  BIRTHDAY

Visitors In the Howard T Miller 
home Sunday wen* Mrs. Florette 
Hum. and granddaughter Jacqur- 
I ne Ruma. Mr and Mrs Orville 
Craig and son. Shawn, of White 
Deer; Mr and Mrs Hill Wllkerscin 
and Milch and Stacy of Odessa; Mr 
and Mrs. Paul J  Miller ami Dana, 
Diaiui ami Delynn of McLean. Mr 
and Mrs Wen Lunghuni and Kristie 
Kellie and Guy of Pampa: Jack
Hums and Barbara Erwin of Can
yon

The occasion was the birthday of 
Mr Miller.

CAM) o r  THAWBA

We would like to say thank you 
to all <air fri.mri» -md neighbors
for their many thoughtful acts es- 
l.-tided to us during our recenl 
sorrow The food, calls, visits and 
card, all meant so much to us

I Mr. Will Glass. Mr and M rs  
Joe Glass. Mr ami Mrs Huck 
Glam, Mr. and Mra Raymond 

,Glasa. Mr and Mra. Ted Glass, 
Burl Glass. Miss Margaret Glam 
and families

CAA» o r  THANM

Thank you to all my friends 
to- the cards, flowers gifts calls 
and viada during my ilktrus

Custer Lowary

Mr and Mrs A F . Comellson 
and daughters spent part of Iasi , 
week With Mr and Mrs Charles 

|N. MoCurley and family Floyd 
Cornelia.ai returned home with his 
parents after a two-weeks visit

H *  >. IBM P » »

Ap«dh, canee wmuld noi -give pilla 
in sugar unless they were hitler.

D R t O  F A C T S

S«-|U 12 -1 Vb Everett. Mr* Bill
Heasley Mr». Inyce Noel la in El Paso 

Visiting her sister this week

Mr. and Mrs Jerry  Guyton and 
Angle of Ulysses, Kan., spent a 
week s vacatasi vuutmg with Mr 
and Mra. C. R Guyton.

Kim and Tammy Bailey liave 
returned to Arna- illo after spend
ing thr summer with their father. 

The Elk City dam. which i. alias! fi,||y Ja,-k Ba.ley. and Mrs Bailey, 
with two other m ay* Oklahmi, arvl their grandparent» Mr and 
Texas r.«k»-« of th.- Triangle Ro Mr. Rill Hailey ami Mr. ami Mr» 
deo Associatum. will lm-lude th.- Kos* Collir
awurdm.-nt on the last n.ght of _________
■addle, to rowlny. scoring th«- hig Wekkm McCurtry went to Har- 
,-«t INimbrr ,.f |«>in!s m ;(» P imp., g g n  gg k g fag g  S.iturday.
W'< sat ward ami Elk City rodoe»

Beutler Brother» are »lock con- 
tract'ir» for all three shows

111111111 II 11111111 Ml 11111111111111111111 II 1111

The John Bay-leas children from 
Borgrr spent last week with their 
gramlp-irent*. Mr ami Mr» Homer 
Abbott Mr and Mrs Bayl.-ss 
return«»! them h-*ne Sunday

Mr ami Mt» Rudi Turner Gary 
and Glenda of Olton visited in Mc
Lean last Wednesday and attrnded 
the Baptist picnic at the City Park 
They wer.- accompanied by Mr». 
Rosa Smith, who 1» spending som- 
lime with th*'tn

IN'

l)r. Marion N. Roberts
Pampa, Texas

OITOM ETRIST

112 W Kingsmill

Telephone MO 4 3333
..........................................................

VITAMIN FORTIFIED FEEDS
★  32% RANGE CUBES
★  21% RANGE CUBES
★  14% CALF CREEP
★  40% PROTEIN BLOCKS

Also Custom Mixing and Hulk Delivery 
Custom ('attie Feeding, New Modern Pens

CALL US COLLECT FOR PRICES

H & H MILLING CO.
Wheeler, Texas

Phone 21 HI Dick or Jack lie f Icy

por uta0 Ê *  « R *  .
a n im a s * ,  RUY YOUR 

VtHAIMA«* A O m .lt»  AYPARSONS
<gg*n DRUG

o u m j t y  a n o
»A.A CRICC!

Mimic- Would you mimi telling 
me what you think of my abilities 
as dhows by my imi*-mtmotion* - 
of you?

Distinguished Actor- Well, one of | 
: us is awful

• Aw4ul'* run never be used to 
th »crib»' the service you get at 
our station Five quarts, five gal
lon.*;—or whii --ver youi car m-.*ds, 
we are happy to he of service.

Chevron Gas 
Station

O O E L L  M A N T O O T H

PARSONS " i s r «

K ^ S D R U G
^ Bhrrr /W a s •ry it S Proferito*

G R '9 - 2 4 4 2 -
M C L EA N . T E X A S Î

01 FOOD SAVINGS
»IgE

h

NTCrisco 3 Tb
c a n

C FR U ITS
> L  t  V I C E T A B I E S

Von Camp

Pork & Beans
300 size Kentucky Wonder

$ Í oOO I Green Beans » 19 c
SALAD DRESSING

Miracle Whip
OUR EVERY I)AV LOW PRICES

quart

49'
California

Tomatoes
pound

251

KLEENEX
400
count 4  ? $1 .00

IVORY LIQUID 
King size 9Sc

DASH
.1 uni Ini $2.39

DOWNEY
(¿iant size S9c

DR EFT
(«iant size 79c

MR. CLEAN
(ifar.i si/.c

(IIE E R
(iiant size

T T  1 , -  J  __
WE Aiti* FOUR 

TO'» ST AMP
iiON c e n te r

Colorado Green pound

Cabbage
(OMET
Reg. size 2 for 35c

Washington Russets

|| S p u d s

DELSEY

T is s u e  2 \ tk 2 5 c
Sunshine 1 Tb pkg.

Crackers 23c
B Sunshine

MARSHMALLOW-

Peanuts
14 or. pkg.

35c
Towie Spanish

IVORY SOAP 
Large size 19c 
Personal 4 for 29c

THRILL 
Kim: size

ZEST 
Hath size

Hunt’s 
2Vi size

NONE MORE VALUABLE

ò jM iC u d à , IN OUR 
MEAT DEPARTMENT

STEAK
T-BONE 
HUB 
SIRLOIN
ChUCK ROAST
ICE CREAM

GOLD MEDAL

■ "X  » T i ì i T i

F L O U R

Olives
L a y e r  C a k e  M ix  3 

P E A C H E S

. . .  TUNA 
49c

Wilson’s Golden

O L E O
Folder’s
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NEWS OF CONSERVATION
IIIIIIHIIillMIIIMIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIlUIHUNMMMIIIIIMIMMIUMUIIIIIHIIMIII

Floyd Franklin has com plete I a stranger scrapin.’ lop noil o« of 
two waterways and a diversion your farm, what would you do’  
terrace on his farm just southwest ■ Your first impulse would be to 
of Pampa Floyd plan* to estab- *hoot him on sight, or you wouki 
lish his waterway to a permanent
grass After the grass is esta tush 
ed. diversion terrains will be

a» least have him arrested 
Yet. our top soil is still being

removed and we are not dotn.;
constructed and emptied into the ¡ about it.

The tfurt that is removing ourwaterways.
Glen Studebaker completed a 

diversion on his place north of 
Alanreed

Leslie Haraey has completed 
thre*- erosion control dams on his 
ranch north of Alanreed These 
erosion control dams will protect 
a bottomland meadow

Tup Suit Hcing sin ks From 
firs *  ('«Mints Farms siwt Km»«-•*»--.

Fach vear ton soil is Illegally 
removed from Gray Counts farm* 
and ranch«**. Laws are being

top soil is actually our best friend 
The best way to prevent this loss
is to be on guard at all times 

The best defense against this 
loss is stubble mulch farming, 
diversions. waterways, terraces, 
contour farming and proper use 
of grassland

Yes. this soil is being stolen 
by the rains which only came to
help

Pioneer Study Club 
Topics for Year On 
*Our White House'

The residence of Mrs J  U 
Hess was the «cene of a meeting
of the Pioneer Study Club Thurs
day. Aug 20 Host«**.«** were
Mesdames Ovde M « i f  Jesse
Coleman and Tony Sm therman

Guests won* ushered into the 
large den, where U«ng tables were 
arranged for the m«*et'n;

Mrs lless said th«* invocation
Tables were center**! with water- 

mekw h lives filled with assorted 
fruits.

Mrs Harold Fabian and Mrs 
W E. B*>gan served th«* fruit 
plates. Link sausuges. individual 
omelets, sweet rolls ami coffee 
were served by the hostesses, 
assisted by Surah and Jan  Cole
man

Mrs Fabian presided over the 
busim-ss session, and Mrs Morris 
Brown called the roll Mr* Alice 
Short Smith read the minutes of 
the previous meeting

Mrs Dale Glass distribute! the

News From 
ALANREED
Rt MKM I1 X IL  M E T I *

Linda Hill has returned home 
after an extended stay in Sham 
rock General Hospital

Mr*. F  U 0»rter. Ce«'il (barter I 
and Danny Dalton were in Clären 
don on business W«*lge*day.

Mrs. Hugo Rein»«*r is still con- 
fined to a Pampa hospital after 
she suffered a heart attack

If. A Bullock made a trip to 
New Mexico last week and return
ed Mrs. Bullock to her home 
here after a visit with her sister 
and family

niNS ^  0 #' 
- __ a v

O O W T Tmm

Training Union Huh 
<w  h " Party at City Parkdefile, desecrate pollute and rap e;

could he made Members of the First Baptist
The laws of God m l name* sre Church Training Union junior de- j new yearbooks and announced the

being violatml Soroehmi- w<H hsye part— r.t attemkst a party last *ubj*vt* for the year would b**
to ps • *S- r- • »It fur hT*lrm ’ Friday evening at the City Park I on "Chir White House," dealing
the*«- laws or for .(lowing them lio nemad»- ice cr* am and cook-1 with the inside, the social life, 
to he br«4t«-n «•* were serv«-d to those attend j ladies of the house, children

If yc 1 -su -M ve-.r neighbor or i ing. foods house furnishings and moth-
Pream t were ( V n  and Valta

f-a r t„.. J 41 , ul J,tn«*f
Bible Hicke Gilbert, Aisle andBULLDOZERWORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES 
»GENERAL WORK

( outai I
I I ? ' ! :  DA2SEY 

P h o n e  G R  9 - > l 4 8  
Alanreed, *xas 
JACK CAMrdlll 

Phone MO 5-5389 
P o m r o  ' x o j  

Exp '-'I : iced Operators

era of th«* l*nxud«-nts 
Mrs Sinclair Armstrong pt*-s«-nt- 

ed the program on the "History
F-ar vs Booth*- June Ilugx. Stir of the White House,” showing many 
Kunk Evelyn and Ann W r b x c k  pictur**» of the inside of the Pres- 
•1*1 pat Wilson uk-nts home and grounds

r  m m m m m ,  j -  ^
as a new member of th*- club 

-e- -«w . . The mexttng on S«-pt 17 will
l u l p i n g  « ;" i  Mrs n.-b Slubhlrt.oM 

, j ®  _ Pi • *• nt wer- M«- !  >m> - Jini
J J  1 OU [ X K ) l i  VI s.n.-l.ur Armstrong Hub

t r  Ayr*-* Jim  Back. M .sri* Brown.
,È k  y o u r  -1 1- ■ in DuI. .Lm

Hathaway Guy H vb-r Cr*-**! 
Lim b. Jack  Riley, Alice Short 
Smith. Bob Stubblefield, Lrsli«- 
Webb fvavid Thomas. W E  B o  

an. Earl Stubblefield. Jake Hess, 
the hostesses am! Sarah ark) Jan 

— 1 Coleman

ai *" r í a s
. .A IR  F A S H IO N S  

A '•9-2658

SPECIAL ON PERMANENTS
Ever/

T m ’ / A  W -  'j| C .,: -«v

R od eo  oj¡ Cluun -  -

E L K  C IT Y ’S r o d e o

e o %  

jÖw ■

°C/ATlO**«' s

THREE BIG 
NIGHT SHOWS

•  Starts Promptly at I 00 «ach night 
nt Panda Marts Monday aftaraoon.

at 4 00 o'eisek

Sept. 7-8-9

Visit.ng Sunday with the Freddie 
J Freeman* wen* hi* brother ami 

wife from Lefora. Mr and Mrs 
Don Freeman

MODERN WOODMEN 
of America

•EM* I murane*
*EaWngt Plan»

*Retir«Bsnt Program 
Pa* th* Emir* Family

GET VOLK HAIRCUTS

TAYIOR-MADE” 
JOE'S BARBER SHOP

Joe B. Tavlor

E M O R Y  I  ARCHER
tat » m l R«-Mns 
Sayro. <>Uih««na 
l**«trte( Manager 
fhow* W VSTiss

Mr* Al C is*r and Mrs C. P 
Hamilton wen- in Amarillo on bus
iness Wednesday

I F. B  and Cecil Carter were in 
1 Erick. O kla. on business Friday

Mr and Mra L. 11 Karthmsn 
1 visited recently in Lubbock with 
j their daughter. Mary, and family

Mr ami Mra Cecil Carter were 
1 in Houston last week for his med- 
| leal checkup En route they vis

ile*! with the la-ster Carters at 
Abilene

Mr. and Mra Hugh Castleberry 
ami Mr and Mrs J  F  Bryant 

! and family vacation*si In California 
last week. TTvey wen* called home 

j due to th** death of Mr fasti*
; berry's brother. Oscar

Mr and Mrs J .  C Gihreath 
visited in Farmington, N. M . last 
week with their children and 
grandchildren

Mrs Marvin Hall ami Kay vis 
ited in Nebraska last week with 

; their daughter and sister. Beth.
' and family

Mr and Mrs. Frank Crisp ami 
Mr ami Mra. H II Worsham 
wen- in Clarendon Friday for th< 
fuueral of Oscar Cast let M*rry

Mr and Mra. Ikmston Andcru«! 
of IVrrvton visited the George 
Smiths Friday

Mr and Mra George Smith and 
family *|M-nt the weekend in Can 

i ton. Okla
Linda Susie and D**an Anderson 

visited in Amarillo over th»- week- 
1 end,

Mr and Mrs J  A Hill were
m Oarendon for the Os»-ar Castle
berry funeral

Harry Prork ret urn«'1 from
Shamrock General Hospital Friday.

Mr ami Mra D K Malone f
Pampa visited Saturday with tJv\r 
daughter, Mrs Curg Hill, ami
family

Mr and Mrs. Carl G iw n*aid  of 
Wichita Falls visited h*-r<- over 
the weekend

Mr ami Mra. S. T Greenwood 
visit«'! oxer th«- w.ikcnd at Lub
bock

Mr* Cecil Carter, accompanied 
j by the Jerry Carte-* of Pampa 
1 and the Jim Bruces of Amanita, 
i spent the weekend in Clovis. N 
, M . with the 1 M Youngs Also 
1 present wen- two other lirothers 
1 ami sisters

Mr. and Mra Paul Avert» were 
in Grts.rn on business Monday

F B  and Cecil Carter were In 
Memphis on business Tie-' lay

M and Mra J  O. Youn^ and 
j family of Poughkeepsie. N. Y .
' 'pent Tuesday night with the Cecil 
Carters, en route to th« i home

H, n i T H  » H U X Y

S|*K V V IN«« tSK W IJH I M
Someone in the Mel »-an vicinity 

aakrd abimt spraying corklebur 
Usually this Is a waste of time 

and a danger to cotton this time 
of year They are too large am! 
the weather is too dry to expect 
a satisfactory kill 

The best time to spray the«- is 
when they are wum: and fender 
Because of the fact Ihst cockle bur 
conu-s up during all times id the 
growing season mak.-s It nets-ssary 
to spray two to lhn-e times a 
year to get rid of them 

Always check to «*- if your 
I neighbor has any cotton close by 
Cotton is at th«- stage It can Is* 

I damagi-d greatly with a f«-w whifs 
of 2.4-D
s i* S  h i K « VI I I’KH I s

This U the first time 1 have 
«s-n gvxxl shirked calves sell from 
thr*-c cents to five cents per pound 
less than finished ealtb- in two 
decades

F^rik-r 1 stuck my ms-k out and 
predicted cattle price* wxxild drop 
drastically if certain things t « *  
place. Most of the« things have 
■ ■coined such as drought, moder
ate m«-at import levels, liquidation 
of »-ow hrnls and other drought 
associated factors

It is a good tim«' to quit fore 
casting nnd crystal hall goring after 

j you have accidentally hit orn- 
| tn-nd: but I'm going to stick my 
i neck out once mon* so I’ll get it 
chopped off

W itch good stocked calves sell 
V. tn si p*-r hun-lr*xl higher this 
fail Hun they tin* bringing now

One good ground ««king rain will 
put steer calves to B  »enls by
Oct 1.

So you think I'm cr*ry ’ Here 
are the plus factors (It Due to 
heavy («artiripation In the wheat 
amt mil«i program Hu-re is a vast 
acreage of summer fallowed land 
that still retains the (wo inches of 
moisture we received In snow last 
February Spotted showers plus 
the four to seven inches we re
ceived all am *** the Gteal Plains 
in eary June have added to thia 
sub-seal moisture

A giss! rain tn th«- first two 
»reks of September will put all 
the wheat drills tn the country •» 
work In spotted areas there is 
ample moisture now to get wheat 
up ami farmers have their drills 
rr.wly to go (2> The extremely 
favorable ratio between the price 
,»f st s-ker calves and finish«*! beef 

1 mentioned earlier (3» Then* 
| aren l a* many calve* left in the 

,-ounto a» you might think This 
will cut down on th«* runs this 

, fall.
Not«- to Clifford A lb***—.f this 

«winds pretty cximincing -» what 
lUnit borrowing a few thousand 
dollars at *10 per hrml forfeit

1 moatjr?

» .  m i
•*« 11

Vtailing m the h ^ .  ^
* * ****  TM 1 «  y ^ L . 1
•ere Mr «vi Mrx Any.
Jam es. Jill ami J(w,, (|f ^
Mra IVggy Pm-> lf 
N M . Mra V e r t s k v c S y j  
E  Cooper and Mrs j „  ,,?1 ' M 
Iris l-ee »nd Joljm n, ¡ ¡
Mrs. Gladys Oglesby y r, , 
Mar Anghn ami Mr i,,., p ** 
of M W lci

Tim and Shansi Vineyard have 
ivtunwxl to their honir in Orange- 
vale. C alif, after »< «ending the 
tum ner with llwir uncle and w fe, 
Mr us! Mra Oiarla- Vineyard, 
and tie- P M Gdison*

Charles McCurley w«-nl to Pampa 
Thursday an business

IN St'RK YO U-  GOOD --  CREDIT -  -R A T IN G -
PAY BILLS 

EARLY EACH 
MONTHMclEAN
RETAIL 

MER< H VN IS 
A S S O C I V i ION

Welcome Teachers
(AND YOU STUDENTS. TOO)

To the new teachers in the McLean school 
system and to the teachers who return atfain 
this yera, we wish you all a pleasant year.

Whether you re new in McLean or hewly returned after the 
summer vacation season we want you to know we think tea h 1’ 
are wonderful. We also think it s wonderful that so many of you
bank with us.

If you are new in the community, please consider this a spe 1 1 

invitation to come in and get acquainted. You w ill find us gc - 
umely interested in serving you helpfully and efficiently. For 
checking account, safe deposit box, personal loans, auto finer 
or many other services, come and see us soon.

MdEAN TEACHERS
■si . ' t u r i  " d i n  c a r« :

7 HOURS OF ENTERTAINMENT AT THE
DERBY TO W N

JUBILEE
SPONSORED BY THE McLEAN JAYCEES

IDO P.M.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 4

MdEAN HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
DOOR PRIZE:

AT EVERY JU B ILEE

ADMISSION: ADI LT8 7.V —  CHILI)RKN fc'x
For »^formation Contact! Conold Cunningham

Box 362 —  Phone GR9-2913 

M rleon, Texas

IF Y O U
want the ix-st TVr re
ception in town, ask na 
about the fantastic,  
new

W in eg ard
PO W ERTRO N

Jack R. Riley 
Robert L  Green 
Carl Dwyer

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powsitron magni
fies T V  signal«. 
Deliver» a mini
mum o f 8 0 0 %  
mote signal power 
than any other 
T V  a a t e n s a .  
Clears up weak, 
jittary rhannels 
• - • make« a l l  
enaaaals  crisp 
aad clear! Moat

II I G 11
Nelson Christie 
Mrs. Virginia Christie 
Mrs. Jon Ann Dwyer 
Herbert Germer 
Fred Hedgecoke 
Lloyd Hunt 
Mrs. Imda Raines 
Mrs Mary Tom Riley 
Bob Schneider 
Mrs. Aleta Thompson

G R A I) E
Mrs. Cloyce Biles . .
Mrs. Sinclair Armstrong 
Miss Leona Forbes 
Mrs Virginia Hoi wick
Mrs Lucille Gething 
Mrs Norma Jones 
Phil Biles
Mrs Marguerite Green

J  I N I O R H I G H
Mrs Vera Bock 
Mrs Catherine Weaver 
t‘r\ Ruth Morn*
J.m Goss

Superintendent 
Hitfh School Principal 
Grade School Principal

S C H O O L
Vocational Agncuiti e

.......... .............. .............. ......... Science
English, Speech, Spanish 

Social Studies, Band 
Social Studies, Coa h 

Math
English, Library 

Commercial
Social Studies, Speech. Athlet 

Home Econom

S C H O O L
First Grode 

Second Grade 
Third Grode 

Fourth Grode 
Fifth Grade 
Fifth Grode 
Sixth Grode 
Sixth Grode

S C  I! O O L
Language Arts 

. . . Science
Math

Social Studies. Athletics

TERRY'S
ELECTRIC

GR 94201 
McLKAN, TEXAS

American National H a n k  
in M c L e a n

D *«***» Insured by FederaI Deposit Insurance C<>7>

J
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MrlJUto U llx ir. un. A. r .
A. M. K c iv U r  nt**dlR( «r-rond 
Itou rad«* nark m outh-: M p m All 
nwmhrr» urgivl lo attrn.l l*rartlr« 
Ural ami Dii ni B>«bw>«aiav Nicht* 
Kurd Mouth
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1‘ub Hah od Fard Thursday
l'ont Office B.w H TelepFione OR 92447

JA IK  B. S l l t i  ro v , (hiniT and Publisher

... s..-,,,-,,) n .,ss matter at the Poet oft«*' in M d -n«, 
Texaa. under the Act ot Carnerees of March 3, 1879

I will d« lUlii Hittmie m mi 
b.unr 4M h m  » rat. «.It S rio: 
or t.K * Ï7&:

SI ItOt K H TIO N  K A T E *

VF.I.A H I l'IIOI.HT» KV North 
Main Itoli (*K i  Î11S lor nr. rial* 
and eatlniate. Hair «ampli- book*. 
Vela Corrwan

In Gray and nun oun.ling counties. One Year $3 00
To all «her U S points J3 5C
Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm appearing m these columns will be gladly and [xvmptly 
«sirrectcsl upon being brought to the attention of the management

JBU
(Continued from Page li 

their visit to Carlsbad Cav-

for Reader’s 
Your Slip Is

Her M" for ini t\|»- of enaatr let 
no. 4laudi- Hinton.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii mini il hihi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in

*ah-—Ttona- tedlunil houa*-. 
larçrtrd HnM|hiMt¡ t l  toy ï t  foot 
p« ih« hralinc and « Joting *)«  
M» bui b..i.ir<«mi*. I.HVI «|unre
M ul A««* >4>*rr. laanli-d *t 
furth sud i'ommerre. Cali tiK
»9M «r t.K «rat».

Mi KrgKt rod tl mu» .lore Itir.ir. 
Htar laut, i* i» «  r  ad) l«r nervine 
at th.- Triangle IUn.ti, Il mito-* 
north of M ri s-an un KM l ï î l  
Ft"«r ha- la IIS. John II Hain.«

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiii

I F li a i. N o r i e

KF ».I* CIMII,—4 abili*. . .uii|a r* 
adpdninc V -nir-irn, Ijike, Hw)
111 T "dad, ( •*<> tu o  |»r».>n» 
*4; finir [* hi*. M. l'I«..™- su»
m .

All 
vi«*! 
State 
north 
of Kr

R

ad-interested [s-rsons are 
that the improvrment of 

Highway 273 from 3.6 miles 
ol la-for* to the North Kork 
d River and the construction

far vtl>.—• l..tn»«ii ho*i*»- with 
g irrr* land t  tad mum on N. 
Slimit oui) 1VMSI OOH 

Hr u* tor four real ««date n««*d* 
Bold Mrador

Moral d" for » .»tol l ng*
(•-< «ptu.n*. part»* and -duo» er*
Veral l )nn (.lit ' li-.p. (.!{'> I'M.

For anything In the Memorial 
line raatarf (Mm Knnk.-I. t.K 3 MM.

Rii» flit, ami «-arda—everything 
hr bah» show-era. Veral l.ynn Gift
«top, i.K sn si.

I»  Sale—Indian IVnehen. I
sill -tart to («il! Sept. 1. T. M. 
Hard n 1 m to-» rn»t of Mol «MUI 
« Hghwai SC.

til NHMITH’ N'i
fVimpb-l» *vn r - . i i r  n-t.'uuig 

with Blu Hiak. r  ne ami sight 
mounting Cuafiaii «t.M-k* ami re 
finiahmg JailM-r lam er. U fi Milk*. 
I ’ampa. Texas. 310 3:1238.

(-ml uwil refrigerator*. t-Hon 
Ip lut» ot giHol Hard TA "a. CM 90 
If William* Vpp.iun.a**.

t.a Sab»—' lM-.lnM.iii and den. 
Ine»I- mi and ai*t>rond lor 

hf loan
; hrdrman in we*l 1 * 1 1  rt »I town

u painnent. lai') *7100 0#.
I Wm-rn un N. firm e Ht. 

Hur lo «-e lo apprec ate.
Ihn hau- other good bui» in 

City property.
Huid M u *» . Realtor

Cancer mai «Irika am i a-ml» r 
of your lim ili at Mil tirile B e  
have a low premium isno-r policy, 
annua] premium <13 per family, 
are* tl 40 No age limit »n «her 
poll elea. Representing Mutual of
Omaha. Hue Jane tChripunw Agency. 
Atela-an. Phone t.K 21*1.

Ilridal Gift Keemtri—f all Veral 
l.ynn Gift H.*i»p for gift* to please 
th. bride t.K 9 7731.

Ni-ed rarpenlry. painting or re
modeling work done? Contael I« 
It Green, Mrla-an, GR 9-ÎIS*.

of Sjair Highway 3*18 from the new 
location of State Highway 273 near 
tin- south City Limits of Lefors, 
north to the present location ol 
State Highway 273 in l^-hrrs is Fa-- 
ing planned by the Texas Highway 
Commission The contemplated kv 
eat ion of State Highway 273 w ill 
past on the west side of th*’ City 
ol 1h-!-ts and the contemplated 
location of Spur Highway '¡9ft wall 
enter the City of I d o rs  on Mc
Lean Street Preliminary plans 
showing the prm«»s.sl location and 
proponed improvements are on file 
at th«’ District Offirt- of the Texas 
Highway Department. Amarillo, 
Texas, ami the Resident Engineer's 
Office in Pampa Texas Any in
terested citi/en may request that 
a ¡Hihlir hearing !»• held respect- 
ing such (»rofxisixi loi’atlon ami the 
economic effect o1 such Vocation 
by delivering a written request 
to Mr C. K Reading, Supervising 
Resident Engineer, P 0  IVix UK! 
Pampa. Texas, on or before the 
15th day of September. I'Fd 

In th«’ event such n-quest is 
received, a ixitilic hearing will t»' 
si-Fx-luled ami adequate notux- will 
ta- given as to Its time ami place. 
2c

lor Hak* — 1 redi w l i  rfawtnw
lad h>t»r*«• MAikned 
pUi*e. K(mk UoIIkt.

[rs a  »1 tilt

For Xal^-1957 I'ontiac rhief«al«i 
kar dMir «»«Un. Call 4iR 9Ï444
•On 1 pm

Will do saw filing J 
Smith. Phone GR » 2307

E.

Ittil your home of P-mille*. 
ronche*, carpet beetle* F'rer- m- 
»pectln«, work guarantied 111.10« 
c.K 94743. G. B  lliumdires*.

(aadeB W.-d<ting t ini» ami Gift* 
i>r»i l inn (.lit "shop t.K  9 7731

lee <« Rubber Stampe 
The M rlian New», GR

Far Sal»-— Applra. m l nnd y»H 
I« iktiri.ai* ,oid Jonathan »arto- 
ÍJ*a l 1, nule» «.Mitli of Alaarred.
* •* Hununel.

Mrs laither Petty of Mrl-ean
is aniong 11 women w<tv> have

F« Kale—(.-•*! »ti.rag.- huuae.
1 ‘  »  (.R 9Î371.

completed the third year of Men 
enger» Bible Study (tmrxe at 
ghm rock  The group plan» to ! 
begin the fourth year this month j

•D'(.F <1 BES—Far Delivery
(•Hum- dur.ng t  all and B  Inter
*•* •* pr»-e inch1 »g priée m-ludr* Free De
F'»n to lour (arm or ranch K 
1 tomai W d n s . Texaa

HORSESHOEING
For Sale— t Hoir A emitan Blind*. 

b«r to ndo», d i  Metal Screen* 
»  kr-ehW Un in All l  ami 

f  "  I .atoad). t.K 9-?7tM.

to**n |*r f,mr door Ford 
«tH W

Jtoft Item« linen,. towel, 
■to rkdh. tar that next Bridal 
•*** ran Marvel's. GR 9 m i

Fw Hnj .̂ ,
„  m  Mr» M B M-4 alb-rt) 
‘•»A Bit

All Work Guaranteed 
To Your Satisfaction

RAY COOK
Leslie Dorsey Ranch 

Alanreed 
SUNDAYS and 

EVENINGS AFTER 6
Trimming . . .  $4 0 0  

Yov/r Shoes • • 6 00
My Shoes • * • 7.50

Funeral Today For 
l)r. J .  V. Ix>ndon

Funeral services lot* El*" J"hn 
Vineyard Ixmdon II were held this 
afternoon In th*» Groom Church 
»f Christ

Robert Waller of Artexia N M 
ami E. L Dennis of Amarillo of 
fuiated. ami inlerment was in 
Groom Cemetery.

I)r l»mkm. who lived in Gn*>m. 
was well known to l>eople in this 
area He died TUe*hi> mf-ming 
in Groom Memorial Hospital alter 
a brief illness

Boro in Ardmore, Ok’ t . the >1- 
year-old doctor was ^. ldui'***1
from Kirksviile. Mo. School of 
Oatrxipathy of Surgery He prac 
ti*-i»i In Seagraves and in White 
Deer before moving to (»room in 
1M3

t>r Ixmdon was a*»o*'iate<l with 
the Witt and l.omton Clinic «1 
Groom

He was a mcmlier of the (nurch 
of Christ and the Masonic Ixxlge 
and was a past presidi'nt of the
Groom lao*1» ^ uh

Surviving a it hi» wifr, Martha, 
two daughters. Mrs Elwood Bent- 
1,. ̂  ii.tv<r. anil Mrs. Dougl«* 
Black. I to-1 Norte. Cuio : two « mm, 
John V. Ill of Oarrndon and Jack 
of Groom four sisters and Five
gramichikiren

t TTATION BV PCBUCATION
THE STATE OF TEX.VS 

TO: CONNIE MACK ALLEN,
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiff* petition at or before 10 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
after th«* expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation the same being Monday 
the 6th day of October. A. D . 
I96-1 at or before 10 o'clock a m . 
beforv* the Honorable District Court 
of Gray County, at the Court 
Ihnise in Pampa. Texas 

Said plaintiff's petition was filed 
■n the 29 day of June. 1961 

The file number of said suit be
ing No 14 All

The name* of tFic parties in said 
suit an- MARGARET L. DAVIS 
AI.I.F N is Pi untiff and CONNIE 
MACK ALLEN as Defendant 

The nature of said suit being 
! substantially as follows, to wit:
' Sutt for Divorce.

If this Citation I* not served 
within 90 days after tl»’ date of 
its issuance, it shall he returned 
unserved.

Issued this the 20th day of 
August. A D . 1964 

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office In Pampa. 

1 Texas thi* the 20th day of August. 
.V D , 1964

HELEN SPRINKLE. Clerk
District Court. Gray Csiniv. Texas 
By GWENN GRAY. DEPUTY 

! i SEAL) 354c

about 
eros

(What a natural 
Digest's "Pardon.
Showing ” )

Jbu
Mr*. K A. Hnyder of (iraini

wants The Mcla’an News to con
vey her apologies for th*- mix-up 
in plans for the Hootenanny there 
last week

A note arrived Wednesday after
noon from Mrs Snyder, who is 
president of ttw Grnoai Hospital 
Guild It reads:

"We are so very sorry that so 
many of you M'd-ran people came 
to Groom to Fielp us with our 
Hootenanny Iasi week, and tfiere 
wasn't anyone there to watch the 
show

"We sure had a date mix-up 
We promise thin won't happen 
again, ami we are tiegging alt <*l 
you to rome hack ami help us out 
Saturday. Sept. 12. at 8 o' co ck " 

Several Derby Town Jubilee per
formers from Fieri* went to Groom 
to help stage the Hootenanny. 
Proceeds were to help pay for a 
heart machine for Groom Memor
ial Hospital

Jbu
A year <»r so ago. we believe

it was Newt Barker whose cherry 
trees were putting on a second 
crop about this time 

Now i-omes a peach tree that 
apparently doesn't roali/e only <me 
crop a year is sufficient

Mrs. Fidel Stubbs brought us 
a couple of ripe peaches in a 
sack In tfo- same sack was a 
branch from the tree which toad 
produced these peaches 

On the branch were several 
small [leaches just starting to 

j grow.
Mrs Stubbs had picked the 

; [«.aches and tin* branch from a 
tree on Mrs T A Massay's place 
The young fruit really must grow 

j last if they are to ripen before 
the season is over.

But it ap[*-ars they are trying
Jbu

KcttMah-ling fever » -.in * to tie
! swt*eptng the city

Work has liegun on the renova 
j tion of the Variety Store ami on 

the building next door mirth 
The latter is to house a cloth ng 

storo expected to he o[«*msl in 
October by Mis Victor Clu-tt 
The Variety Store project has t«x-n 
in the [ilanning stage for som» 
two years.

The improvements will give our 
block of town a much better look

LABOR DAY IS 
SET MONDAY

JUBILEE
A king weekend is cotning up 

for residents of McLean and the
tuition

The traditional 1-abor Day oF> 
servance will lie Mmvday. This is 
one of several holidays set for 
dosing by Md-ean business estab- 
listmwnls each year.

While most are taking the period 
for rest and relaxation, Texas 
highway patrolmen will tie busy 

Col. Homer Garrison, d irector. 
of the Texas Department of Public 
Safety. anmmnced this week tFiat 
'Xlperatsm Motornde." the grim 
tabulation of latbor Day traffic 
deatlu as they occur, will go into j 
effect at 12 Ot a m  Saturday.

M Will Be Killed 
The department has estimated 

that 36 persons will be killed on 
Texas streets and highways during 
the 72-fiour [»-nod, which will last 
until 11 59 pm  Monday.

«(Ymlinued fixwn Page 1)
ceed by George Terry of McLean.

Regulars from tile Derby Town 
Jubilee on the Erick program in
cluded Tonja and Dalton Slewart, 
M K MarsFiall. Carl and Buck 
Henley. Bob Stubblefield, Cunning
ham, Gail Terry, Tex Sandweg. 
R T. Wood. J  T  Trew, Larry 
Lincyromb and Mike Simmons 

A group from here also went 
to Groom to help stage a Hooten
anny Friday night, but a mix-up 
in dates caused the show to be 
called off.

CUFF H. DAY
DO N. Mala — OR 9 1

Linda MeCurley visited In Quit- 
aque over th*- weekend wiih the 
W E Helms family

Picture Frames 
Furniture 

Refinishing 
Furniture Repaif 

Make Anythin* 
Out of Lumber

N O T I C E
WE ARE RESI MINO Ol R 

REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS 
ON SATURDAYS . . . 
EFFECTIVE S E IT . 1

WE WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY 
EVERY SATURDAY FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE . . . HOWEVER, WE 
WILL DO CLEANING AND PRESSING 

IN THE MORNINGS ONLY

NEW FA LL & WINTER 
CLOTHING SAMPLES ARE HERE

. . .  NOTHING FITS LIKE A 
TAILOR-MADE SUIT!

MASTER CLEANERS
Mr and Mrs. Uusn Coil»- anti 

her brothers attended the funeral i 
of her sister. Mrs H L. Sear* 
Monday in Welington

We Give Gunn Brothers Stamp?
GR 9-2141 FOR PICKUP A DELIVERY

Which one is yours?
Mr* Phil Myers ami daughter

M i>-g,iret. »f Wichita Fall* and 
Jack Gray of Denton visited 

in the Elton Johnston
j Mrs.
! last week 
I home.

Mr. and Mrs Percy Snook of 
; Sant.i Anna are. visiting this week 

with Mr ami Mix E J . Windom
1 Sr.

Nml ELE0TRÏ0A L  
WIRING?

Commercial, Residentiai 

and Oil Reid W iring

We have a »op qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

"" “ 1
----------u

IA VINOS 
ACCOUNT tOOK

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT BOOK

•* »L tiwt I. rraaala at fir»

Amm* Ma> , U Hr a "  S E C U R IT Y / ^ (® B S K U R I T i ^W F e d e r a i Savings
g AND LOAN AltOCIATION

^ F edera l  Savings
WAND LOAN ASSOCIATION

o u t1
TERRY’S EIJSCTIUC

iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

r pw(* detn errai to yomr 
• »  n tdL C  K llmttoiagluai
t* .  < » rantotuy. Texaa

FOR RENT
S? -4  f»*an

^  r  *  ( a i a n i

J "  Ttornp room  » f a r t
F ^ lk  S M U  P ayn e.

T w
u T r 111* »'■* i*'»r

r«*»w HR »«M l
tonda

FOR TIIE

B E S T
IN TY 

R E I  EITION
Coll Today 

for a

CABLE
CONNECTION

McLEAN
SCHOOL OF DANCE

CLASSKS STARTING 
SKPT S

This book 
is worth
* 5 .0 0

This book 
is worth
* 3 9 7 8 .4 5

a t  o l d  p o s t  o f f ic e  b u il d in g

AGES 3 YEARS AND UP

**• *»  hath ___ 
9. < * F t M  m  Meli McLEAN

Tap — Jazz — Ballet

REGISTER NOW
719 WALDRON STREET

H n  rtte
COMMUNITY TY

GO 9-2732 •» GO 9 2^24
Phone GR 9-2230 Suzy Stubblefield

.*JU

W# put all of our 96 yoars of experience into 
making your savingi account, large or small, safe 
and profitable. As a  part-owner, of the High 
Plains* oldest and largest association, you earn 
higher profits and you get them 4 times a year. 
Don’t  just envy that substantial account. . .  save it 
up yourself! This is

-"■•Wto*

easy with free park
ing, convenient Sat
urday morning hours, 
a  f r e e  s a v e - b y - m a i l  

plan. Start now 1 ^

S ecurity
Federal

s a v i n o s  a  l o a n  a s s o c i a t i o n

» M l  M A N SIS ANS S tA T  IT S IS T S
P A M P A . T E X A S  •>

* *» * *
" 1  C» * *____



Ice Cream Social 
Held at Alanreed

The AUnrwHl Home Demonstra-i 
tion Club held an ice cream social 
In the new school cafetorium on 
tbc evening of Aug .hi

Those attending were Messrs and * 
Meadames Robert Bruce and Sandra j 
and Bobby, M C Burdin«' Frank j 
Crisp, T E. Crisp. H. E Easton. 
Earnest B a k s t  ami la-wayne, El
aine ami Lynn. Phillip Gibson and 
Diane and Mary Belle T T Grif
fin E. R Sherrod. G L Sim 
mons and Brett and Rusty. George 
D. Smith and Stephanie. Steve and 
Kevin. H, H. Worsham. S

” " <MTMLA0a  flea *—-
nturwtay. Sept. J. IM4 Pg. •

PERSONALS

Mrs C. A Myatt spent th«* w«'ek- 
end in Plainview wtth her non. 
Keith, and faroily.

Those attendine furierai s«*rvices 
in ( iklahoma City Monday far Mrs 
J  B. Kibler were Mr. and Mrs 

T Buck Già ss. Mr and Mrs Ted
Joe Glass.Greenwood Red Miles and daugh-1 Glass, Mr and Mrs 

ter* ami Carl Greenwood 'Burl Glass. Mis* Margaret Glass.
And Mesdames Cecil Carter Mary Mr and Mrs Phillip Hernmnler.

Durham. A H Moreman, M B 
Trout. Billy Joe Me Fail ami daugh
ter, Johnnie R e* McClellan and 
Ruby Laly

Mrs Will Glass, lasmard Glass. 
Mrs Raymond Glam and Sue 
Barnhill

Rev Ken McCall of Chicago.aov uiy  i ........................ *  -
And Jess Finley and Mona ami ! UL. visited with Mr and Mr* t. 

Eddy, Jam es and Jeame Hemaon. : J  Window Sr !  riday night 
Jay Ben McMiUen and Rosita Nail.

SHORTENING

Mr ami Mrs Bill Hotchkiss of 
Los Angeles. Calif , visited with 
the E J .  Windams Sr Friday
nighl

Miss l-aura Switrer has returmsl 
to her teaching duties in I he school 
at Fritch.

« U «... .K Visiting in th«- Ross Collie home

Kunkel-Hoovcr Vows 
To Be Said Sept, 13

Mr and Mrs On is Teague 
Hoover of Lubbot-k anmsince the

C R IS C O  3 Tb con

ter, Rosie Gerldeew. to Airman 
3/c Jerry  Ray Kunkel, who is 
station«*! with the Air For«*e at 
Grand Forks, N. D

Kunkel is the son of Mr ami 
Mrs Obs Kunkel of McLean 

The wedding will take place at 
3 p m Sept U at the home of 
Mias Hoover's aunt at 4203 3#th 
Street, Lubbock

brother*. Alvts, Oscar and Homer 
Bray, all from BatssviUe. Ark ; 
Mr and Mr* Guy Pharis and Mr 
and Mr* E L. Mitchell

Clyde Windon left last Thursday 
to enroll in classes at Texas Tech 
lu Lubbock

Mr. and Mr». Gene Alderson ami 
Karen of Clarendon visited with 
Mr* Irven Alderson Sunday

Sbuffine

CRUSHED

. .  .  . .  . Mr and Mr». Milton Skipper and
Mrs. Morns GllOSt ! family of Amarillo visited th«ir
O f  I ’ l r t n l ' *  H e r o  l*rm i* . Mr and Mr» C O Good1/1 I  a r e m s  f l c r c  | m In and pciativ,-, her«' Sun-

Mrs Robert Austin Morrt* the ,4. . , 
former Eva Blankenship, has been vuuting last weekend with Mr* 
the gue*l this week of her par- ] MatlKv Page were her daughter, 
entv Mr am! Mr* O R Blank | M,„ fiewey. and children of
enahip of McLean Lm ii*tan. N VI . Mr. and Mr»

Mr Morra is a recent graduate 
of Texas Technological Collcg«' at 
Lubbock, having received hts de
gree as a petroleum engineer

Joe Pag«' and children of Pampa. 
Mr and Mr« Amos Page ami 
children of Quanah. Mr* Joe 
Dwyer and daughter of Crosby ton. 

Mr .»ml Mrs Morra now re**!.- Marine Cooper of Pampa and
at Perryton. where he Is employed c j aurft. McClarey

Pineapple 
2 55

65' WE WILL BE CLOSED 
MONDAY -  LABOR DM

No. 2 can C

as a field engineer with Itowell Mr am! Mr* WilUe H am s ami 
Mr* Martha Aldridge attemled th«' 
funeral of Mr* Bryan of Sayre. 
Okla . Friday

Mi and V!t* Victor Cliett at

Mrs. Trout Hosts 
Alanreed HI) Meet

The Alanreed Home Drmonstra- tended the market in Dallas this 
tlon «.Tub met Aug 38 in the home w«*ek They were shojiping for 
of Ella Mae Trout with six mem- merchamlidar for their store, 
her* present j Jrw elbtn Fashion*, which they

The vkT president Hetty Sim- plan to open in about a month 
mun« up.-mut the meeting i Mr and Mr* Allen Wilson of

Roll call was answered by nam- Amanlk» visit«*! the first of th«' 
.ng an item od household equipment i week in tha E  J  Wirnkxn J r .  
or furniture each would like re- home
paired i Me and Mrs George Patterson

A talk un the rare  of household »ml family «4 Wellington visited 
Items ami txukwiire was given by last weekend with Mr ami Mrs 
Mr* Simmons am! Joyce Smith J.atn Boyd Guilt.

Refreshments of cake, rofter ice M r* B ilfc Ja c k  Bailey. Mr», 
cream  ami punch were served to Weldon McOmiry and Mr» Charles 
Mm«*» lama Carter, Lula CYisp. N M •'Curley went to Pam pa Sat- 
Anita Bruce. Simmons Smith am! urday

Shurfine

CHUNK or TIDBITSPineapple 
2 43No. 211 con C

Wilson s Certified

Bacon 2* ̂  $1
Round

S te a k
Wilson's Assorted

m 89 C

Lunch Meatspk9 23C

Sbuffine

LUNCHEON

MEAT

12 o i. can 39c

Shurfresb

BISCUITS 
131 $1

Sbuffine Red Pitted

the host* Mr and Mrs J  W Meacham
The next meeting will be «nth .»t tended the gift market in Dallas

Mrs Crisp

Bridal Shower Held 
For Miss McDowell

The former Mi** Sandra Mr 
Dowell recent bride of Vernon ; Saturday 
Morrt*. was guest of honor at a i Park by a
bridal shower Aug 22 in the home | the Baptist Church »he ha* spon 
of Mrs Spencer Sit!«*r 

Hostesaes were Mestarne* Ernie

Mondav and Tuesday 
Mr am! Mr* Ki«l McCoy and 

Rev J  Edwin Kerr attend«*! 
funeral services Saturday in Claud«- 
for Lonnie tlon«j

Mr* laithrr Petty was surprised 
afternoon at the Oty 

numbrr of girt» of

CHERRIES 303 can 61 $1.00
Gold Crown

CHINAWARE
F R E E

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SEPT. 4, 5, 1964

coo n  b  1 *
siirvd during the summer who had : 
a picnic for her and prraentol |

Fry. Ollie Tindall S  A Cnu*ta*, j h«'r " ,th *  Z11*. Th»» W.*!ne»day 
W. W Boyd and R***i Grogan

U H. Karthmans To 
Observe Anniversary

Mr and Mrs. L II Farlhman j
will celebrate their goW«m wed i 
ding *«mlver*arv with an open | 
house Sum lay in thetr tvwne *f j 
Alanreed

All friend* of the couple are 
invited to attend the open house 
from 2 to 5 p m

Mr. and Mrs Joe Homer of New 
York are visiting her parent*. Mr 
ami Mrs Kid McCoy

rkwed their weekly

WATSON'S
ENCO SERVICE

Dial GR 9 2641 
For Pickup 4 Delivery

* WASHING
* GREASING
* MUFFLER A 

TAILPIPE SERVICE

PUT A TIGER
IN YOUR TANK!

• • •

If We Please You 
. . . Tell Others

LUNCH PLATE 

THIS W EEK 

WITH PURCHASE 

OF $7.00 OR MORE

T * E  m c-G T S T  a r r i E  S r j R f  , n  T+i'E

"E r.i'E a w  BBos TMRirr stamps [a f f il ia t e d
h o m e  f - iuf i r iNE

McLFAN, U A i S p h o n e  ( K » :. j : i

YOU MAY BEGIN BUYING YOUR 
EXTRA PIECES ANY TIME

Northern

N apkins 80 count

Red

P o ta to e s 10 tb bag 49c
Yellow

ONIONS *5c
A rft. Jonathan

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
OPERATION PETTICOAT

Cory Grant —  Tony Curtis —  Joan O 'Brien

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
(NO SHOW ON TUESDAY)

THE GREAT ESCAPE
Steve McOween

W e d n e s d a y  a n d  Th u r s d a y
THE QUICK GUN

___ | L _ *  a u o -w* ® *^ *r  « n w r %

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE A  D o l e s  *V15
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY X A t - /

C

Central Amorkan

Bananas 2 * 2 9 c

Scott Paper

TOWELS
f i l e ' s  INSTANT TEA —  100% Pure Tea

Nestea r  $1.29
INSTANT COFFEE

Nescafe * •«
Wishbone Deluxe French

D ressing

2 ; 25
33Large ro ll

Economy
size

C

C

75c
98c 10 oz.

16 oz.

Sunshine HydroxCOOKIES 16 oz. pkg.

$1.49

53‘

39c
PurinaDog Chow 5—69* 25—$2.89


